Student Senate  
Tuesday, April 15, 2008  
7:00 p.m.

Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Allison Scaia, April Condell, Heather Desantis, Corbin Neike, Matthew McDonald, Jimmy Thinnes, Ben McCombs, Nick Ferrari, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:

III. Officer Reports
   a. Tommy – Senate gave $48 dollars towards flowers to family of the late Penny Day. $60 for binders to new senators. Current balance $12,000.
   b. Katie H – Voting went well with a 49% turnout.
   c. Corbin- Greek week dates are changing will keep us posted. S09.alauer offering “Go- Greek” T shirts for $5 dollars. Financial Futures seminar in Shov. 105 from 7-8 pm Thursday 4/17. Sigma Kappa selling lollipops in the CDR Friday 4/18.
   d. Allison – EPC is looking at Foreign Language requirements and curriculum changes.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. April- Changes to AIA’s constitution
   b. Steiner- Post it performers at Wittfest- “She tastes like cigarettes, AC Slater, Happi Campers
   c. Preston- Senior Salute will be Thursday 4/17
   d. David- Junior + Senior night 4/23 8:30- 11:30pm  at McMurrays Varsity Club.
   e. Katie- Talking with Police Security concerning powerpoint presentation during New Student Days.
   f. Jon- Online Syllabi available for MGT. department
   g. Bozic- Happy with election turnout and results. 250 greater turnout than last year. Unanimously amended Senate by-laws pg 15. Sec. E #1 Changed to “Voting will take place in the Student Center and electronically from 9:00am to 9:00pm.”

V. Open Forum
   a. Sarah- Concern over cost of getting a drink of water in post 95 and the new cost of $.50 for BBQ sauce.
b. David- Tuesday 4/22 Earth Day, have a campus goal of 20% recycling rate. Recycling bins at WittFest this year. Recycling to greek housing and residence halls.

VI. Old Business
   a. Torch- Darcy Fallon; Senate voted to support Torch funding request to S.P.I.G.

VII. New Business
    a. New Senate Members Sworn in.

VIII. Adjournment